MINISTRY ACHIEVEMENTS
in 2015

U.S.A.: Our function is to provide prayer support
and financial resources for MVN to carry out its
work of bringing the gospel to India.The administrative/operational costs associated with this ministry
are covered by a donor allowing 100% of your funds
to go directly to the mission field in India.
INDIA: MVN, a ministry based on prayer and
faith, continues to be administered by Pastor Vee
who is calling for hundreds more prayer warriors
in 2016. Currently there are about 500 people in
India who pray specifically for this ministry, praying
that multitudes will come into the Kingdom of God
through the efforts of MVN.

2 Chronicles 7:14

January, 2016

3,757 people accepted Jesus as their Savior
955 Baptisms
1,955 deliverances (sickness /demons)
565 new villages receiving ministry
404 open air gospel meetings
195 village youth meetings
371 new Sunday Schools started
261 Vacation Bible Schools
20,513 Bibles & new testaments distributed
7 water wells dug
98 bicycles given to missionaries
17 motorbikes given to coordinators
10 sewing machines given to poor
111 missionaries raised from local churches
81 newly joined missionaries.
16 Tamil Bible concordances and
5 Tamil Thompson Chain Reference
Bibles given to missionaries

“If my people, who are called by my name, will humble
themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from
their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven and will
forgive their sin and will heal their land.”

By God’s grace and your generosity, MVN continues to expand. Highlights from this year:

1. Complete the form below.
2. Make check payable to “MVN.”
3. Return to:

P.O. BOX 3337
CLARKSVILLE, TN 37043
Name _______________________________
Address _______________________________
_______________________________
Email: _______________________________
Phone: _______________________________

My donation of $____________ is for:
___ area of greatest need
___ support of CHILD CARE CENTERS
___ $ 140
___ $1500
___ $ 150
___ $2500
___ $ 10
___ $ 400

bicycle for a missionary
motorbike for a missionary
sewing machine for a family
water well
food bag containing 50 meals
open-air gospel meeting
(100s of Hindus attend these)
___ $2500 construction of a 15’ x 30’
shed for worship services
___ SPONSOR A MISSIONARY
(a commitment of $50/mo. for a year)
___ $50 for first month is enclosed
			
or
___ $600 for a year’s support enclosed
(Most missionaries become self-supporting within 5 years.)

MVN Ministries is a registered 501(c)(3)
non-profit organization.
All donations are tax deductible.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YOU CAN HELP

PRAYERS ARE NEEDED
A group will be joining our brothers and sisters
in India within the next couple of months. It is
always an encouragement to our MVN missionaries to receive guests from the U.S. The visiting team
members always return to the U.S. feeling they
have been blessed to be amongst these missionaries
whose faith is evidenced by their joy in serving the
Lord, in spite of the hardships and persecution they
endure. Please pray that God will prepare these
team members in every way for this trip:
• with physical stamina to endure the rigors of the
long flight and resistance to any health issues to
which they may be exposed.

•

with spiritual strength - that they would be
clothed in the full armor of God as they enter

this dark area of the world that has been under
the influence of evil for thousands of years.
• with a deeper, stronger faith and closer relationshiop with our Lord Jesus Christ.
***********
Many of our missionaries and their families were
devastated by the recent flooding in November and
December, losing everything they owned, including
their homes. MVN is attempting to help with food
and shelter, but the needs are great and our resources
are limited. If you can find it in your heart to send
an extra donation this month to help in this effort,
it would be so appreciated. (Just write “flood relief ”
on your check.)

********

Brother Vee has recovered from surgery last month
to remove a cyst from his back. Praise God for
answering the many prayers lifted up for him.
Contact us:

MVN MINISTRIES
P. O. Box 3337
Clarksville, TN 37043
Phone: 931-206-6725
Email: mvnindia@aol.com
Website: missionvoicenetwork.org
“Like” us on FACEBOOK: missionvoicenetwork

meet mvn missionary
paul chinnanan

Chinnanan (13MVN0219TN) and family at his home

Born and raised in a poor, radical Hindu family, Chinnanan lived a sinful life of stealing, drugs
and even kidnapping young girls. His parents forced
him to marry one of these girls, although she was in
bondage to Satan. When she gave birth to a son, a
witchdoctor advised them to kill the son as a sacrifice
to rid their family from evil. His parents, unable to
withstand the demonic disturbances, killed and buried his son. Things became worse then and their lives
were full of pain, suffering, agony, torture and tears.
Filled with despair, Chinnanan decided to take
his own life and while on his way to do this, he saw a
Bible verse on a tree, “Come to me all you who are
weary and burdened and I will give you rest.” A
voice inside him kept saying, “go back,” so he decided
not to end his life. He stopped at a nearby church
on the way home where the pastor prayed for him.
He accepted Jesus Christ as his personal savior, and
stayed in the back of this church for three months
with no thought of his wife and parents. When he
finally returned home, his family was so happy to see
the drastic change in his life that they also accepted
Jesus as their savior. God delivered his wife from the
hands of the devil and they began to live a holy life.
God eventually called him to the ministry and
he has endured imprisonment and many beatings because of his determination to preach the gospel of the
Lord Jesus who changed his life. He and his family
suffer much and need your prayers and support.

